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As a result of Frenkel-Brunswik’s (1949) conceptualization of 
the personality variable “intolerance of ambiguity” many studies have 
attempted to define its relationship to other psychological variables, 
e.g. superstition (Levitt, 1953) ; perceptual behavior (Martin, 1954); 
psychological stress (Smock, 1955a, 1955b, 1957); cautiousness (Mes- 
sick & Hills, 1960) ; and age, sex, and ethnicity (Hampton, 1967). 
However, the variable has been operationally defined in many ways; 
for example, by Fenkel-Brunswik (1949) and Jenkins (1963) in rela
tion to a perceptual problem; Block and Block (1951) in terms of an 
autokinetic effect, Kutner (1958) with an ambiguous-item test; Bud- 
ner (1962) by a pencil-and-paper test; Siegel (1954) in terms of re
sponses to an ambiguous task ; and McCandless and Holloway (1955) 
with a two-weight decision task. These varied definitions suggest 
different basic assumptions underlying the concept “intolerance of 
ambiguity.” In fact, Kenny and Ginsberg (1958) evaluated the con
struct validity of twelve measures of ambiguity tolerance and the ir 
relationships to authoritarianism. They reported “only seven of the 
66 correlations among measures of intolerance of ambiguity were sig
nificant a t the .05 level, two of these having a relationship opposite to that predicted.”

The present study was an attempt to establish a criterion for 
intolerance of ambiguity theoretically and to clarify empirically the 
relationships of two approaches to its measurement. The classic 
definition of intolerance of ambiguity (English and English, 1958) 
implies a behavior syndrome characterized by discomfort when faced 
with complex or uncertain situations that do not easily yield to un
derstanding and/or control, and by a tendency to retreat (if possible) 
ra ther than attempt to understand or cope with the situations. 
Frenkel-Brunswik (Adorno et al., 1950) defined intolerance of ambi
guity in terms o f: the tendency to arrive at premature closure; a need 
to structure the environment; a tendency to precipitate early judg
ment in perception, and a propensity to think in rigid categories. 
For the present study, ambiguity was defined as a function of the 
object or situation (English and English, 1958) and tolerance/in
tolerance as a function of the perceiver (Frenkel-Brunswik, 1949).

Intolerance of ambiguity was measured both as a coping mech
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anism, i.e., the individual copinjr with an ambiguous task; and as a 
mode of evaluation, i.e., an evaluation of a threatening situation in 
the form of responding to selected statements.

The coping measure, a modification of Siegel’s (1954) Tolerance- 
Intolerance of Cognitive Ambiguity Test (TICA), was designed to 
probe what has been couceptualized as “the need to structure.” The 
rationale underlying the TICA test is that subjects with a “high” 
degree of intolerance of ambiguity would try to structure the am
biguous matching task prematurely; that is, to a greater degree than 
those subjects with a “low” level cf intolerance of ambiguity. The 
measure of evaluation, Budner’s (1962) Scale of Tolerance-Intoler- 
ance of Ambiguity Test (Ti-of-A) w as selected to investigate under
lying attitudes and values. Its liasic rationale was focused on covert 
evaluative behaviors. These evaluations are viewed as responses to 
perceiving ambiguous situations as “sources of threat,” or as “de
sirable.”

M ethod
Two measures of intolerance of ambiguity (TICA and TI-of-A) 

and a modified F-scale (defined under criterion tests) were adminis
tered to 322 students of both seses ir. three age groups consisting of 
three ethnic classifications.
SU B JE C T S100 fifth-grade students (ages 10-12) in an ethnically-integrated 
elementary school were administered the test battery by six trained 
test-administrators and the author in seven separate classes.. 113 
high-s'ehool students (ages 15-17) in the same school system were 
administered the test at one testing-period with the test-adm inistra
tors acting as monitors. 109 students in two central Texas colleges 
(ages 20-22) were administered the test battery in seven classes by 
the author. The F-scale and TI-of-A items were read to the fifth- 
grade students by test-administrators to insure clarity.
T E ST  B A T T E R Y 1

Criterion Test—TICA:
The TICA test consisted of 16 pictures of adult males and fe

males taken at random from various popular magazines that wrere 
more than  five years old and 16 statements taken at random from 
other popular magazines. The pictures were printed on one sheet 
and the statements on another. Subjects were requested to m atch 
those pictures they felt represented people v'ho had made specific 
statements. Instructions were ambiguous, no hint or suggestion was 
given th a t any person pictured had made any of the statem ents.

’The entire test battery is reported in the Hampton (1967) reference.
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S u b je c ts  w ere  in fo rm ed  th a t t h e y  cou ld  m ake as m any p ic tu r e -s ta te -  
m en t m a tc h e s  as th e y  w ish ed , 01* none i f  th e y  so w ish ed . On a sep 
a r a te  sh e e t , a f t e r  co m p letin g  t h e  m a tch es, subjects w ere req u ested  
to  in d ica te  th e ir  d egree  o f  c e r ta in ty  fo r  each  match on a sev en -p o in t  
L ik e r t-ty p e  sca le . H ig h  sco res  w ere  accep ted  as in d ica tive  o f a m b i
g u ity  in to lera n c e .

Criterion Test—TI-of-A :
The TI-of-A test is a 16-item scale with eight positively and eight 

negatively worded statements. Responses were made on a seven- 
point scale ranging from “strong agreement” to “strong disagree
ment.” High scores wrere accepted as indicative of intolerance of 
ambiguity. The sixteen statem ents were developed as indicators of 
the perception of th reat as phenomenological submission (dislike), 
phenomenological denial (repression), operative submission (avoid
ance behavior), and operative denial (destructive or reconstructive 
behavior).

Criterion Test— Modified F-scale:
Sanford’s eight-term “Authoritarian-Equalitarian Scale” (San

ford & Older, 1950) was modified by this author by the addition of 
eight additional items selected from the original F-scale on the basis 
of their face validity for intolerance of ambiguity.

Intelligence levels for each subject were obtained by inspecting 
school records and transforming those scores recorded into a stanine 
score with a mean of five and a standard deviation of two. The orig
inal IQ scores resulted from both group and individual intelligence 
tests.

R e s u l t s
Anticipated relationships between criterion tests TICA and TI- 

of-A with respect to each other and to the F-scale were not borne out 
by the results of the statistical analysis. Table 1 shows that the 
TI-of-A test correlated significantly but quite law with the F-scale 
only at the middle age level, while the TICA test did not correlate at 
any age level. The two criterion tests did not significantly correlate 
with each other. Table 2 shows that the reliabilities for the TICA 
test across age groups were acceptably high; however, the reliabilities for the TI-of-A and F-scale were low.

D is c u s s io n
An “isolated discovery” of the 1950 study of “The Authoritarian 

Personality” (Adorno et al., 1950) suggested that authoritarian indi
vidual manifests intolerance of ambiguity both in perception and 
thought. The present study did not support this contention; at least,
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Age 10-12 
N = 100

Age 15-17 
N = 113

Age 20-22 
N =  109

*p<.05

T able 1
Correlations between IQ, TICA, TI-of-A, and F-Scale 

for the Three Age Groups

TI-of-A F-Scale In telligence
TICA .03 -.07 .10
TI-of-A -.06 .14
F-Scale -.12

TICA .12 .03 -.13
TI-of-A .21* -5 0 *
F-Scale -.29*

TICA -.06 .01 .03
TI-of-A .10 -.32*
F-Scale -.34*

T able 2
Readabilities (Cronbach Alphas) for the TICA, TI-of-A, 

and F-Scale by Age Groups10-12 yrs* 15-17 yrs 20-22 yrs
TICA 84 .90 .92
TI-of-A .19 .41 .43
F-Scales .32 .66 .66

“The 10-12 year-old groiips responded to the TI-ofA and F-Scale 
on a dichotomous scale while the other two groups responded on 
a seven-point scale.”

not in the correlations between the two measures. The Ti-of-A test 
was designed as an evaluative measure (in relation to th reat) of 
thought processes; i.e. agree, disagree, etc .; and the TICA test opera
tionally defined ambiguity as a measure of coping with an ambiguous 
task, surely a function of phenomenological perception. Therefore, 
as this study did not reveal significant relationships at any age level 
between the two measures of ambiguity tolerance, one m ight infer 
th a t two separate and distinct personality variables were being meas
ured.

In addition, the lack of significant correlations between the two 
measures and the modified F-Scale, the low but significant correlation 
a t the middle age group notwithstanding, suggests tha t the construct
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validity (in relation to authoritarianism) of the tests was not sub
stantiated. This author, in view of theie findings, advances the hy
pothesis that the mode of responding to the F-Scale and the TI-of-A 
test was the variable in question. Both measures used a seven-point 
scale ranging from "strongly agree" to ''strongly di~agree" and it is 
conceivable that responding to the extremes of a scale might have 
been responsible for the one correlatioD received. In fact, Christie 
and Jahoda (1954) made the same point in their criticism of the 
F-Scale. 

The findings of the present study, demonstrating significant re
lations between the F-Scale and TI-of-A te.>t and Intelligence scores, 
also reported in studies using other measures of ambiguity tolerance, 
strongly support the contention that " ... any investigation of the 
F-Scale must control for intelligence" (Jacobson & Rettig, 1959). 
However, these authors contend that "t}.e F-Scale involves a specific 
factor which is independent of intelligence," and therefore imply that 
the F-Scale and measures of ambiguity tolerance cannot be validated 
against measures of intelligence. 

Focusing spedfically upon the demonstrated reliabilities of the 
TICA test at three age levels, this aut~or suggests that ambiguity 
tolerance was more adequately evaluated ir. responses to an ambigu
ous task than to a pencil-and-paper test. Hamilton (1957) presents 
the rationale that "avoidance of ambiguity serves to avoid anxiety 
and conflict." Therefore, it is concluded from the findings reported 
in the present study that ambiguity tolerance is behaviorally mani
fested as a coping mechanism. This a11Uor avers that ambiguity 
tolerance is not a manifestation of authoritarianism, as suggested by 
the Adorno group, but that it is a coping mechanism driven by other 
needs or motives. 
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ABSTRACT 
In an effort to establish a criterion fer Frenkel-Brunswik's postu

lated variable "Intoleran~e of Ambigui:;,r," 322 students of both sexes 
in three age groups consisting of three ethnic classifications \Vere ad
ministered two measures of intolerance of ambiguity and a modified 
F-Scale. Ambiguity tolerance was investigated both as a coping 
mechanism and as a mode of evalu:i.tion. 

\Vith one ex:ception, neither test correlated with the F-Scale re
futing the postulated constru(!t validity of intolerance of ambiguity 
with authoritarianism. Keiher tests of ambiguity tolerance corre
lated at any of the age levels. Reliabilities for the coping measure at 
all age levels were acceptably high ; however, the reliabilities for the 
other measures were quite low. Results suggest that ambiguity tol
erance is behaviorally manifested as a :'Oping mechanism and is not 
a function of authoritarianism. 
RE SUM EN 

A 322 estudiantes de ambos sexos de 3 diferentes edades y de 
tres ante:-edentes etnicos, se le.s adrninistraron dos pruebas para 
medir la intolerancia a la ambigtiedad y la Escala F modificada, en un 
esfuerzo por establecer un criteria para la variable "Intolerancia a 
la Ambigiiedad" propuesta por Frenkel-Brunswik. Se estudi6 la 
intolerancia a la ambigiiedad como un mecanismo de confrontaci6n Y 
como modo de evaluaci6n. 

Con una sola. excepci6n, ninguna de las pruebas correlacion6 con 
la Escala F, rechazando la va:.idez de construcci6n de intolerancia a 
!a ambigiiedad con el autoritarismo. Tampoco las pruebas de tole-
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rancia a la ambigüedad correlacionaron a ninguno de los tres niveles 
de edad. La confiabilidad para la medida de confrontación resultó 
considerablemente alta en las edades estudiadas. Sin embargo, la 
confiabilidad para las otras medidas fué bastante baja. Los resul
tados sugieren que la tolerancia a la ambigüedad se manifiesta con- 
ductualmente como un mecanismo de confrontación y no es función 
del autoritarismo.
RESUM O

322 estudantes de ambos os sexos e em très grupos de idade e 
très classificaçôes étnicas foram administrados dois testes de in
tolerancia de ambiguidade, e uma escala-F modificada para estabeleeer 
um critèrio para a variável “Intolerancia de Ambiguidade” postulada 
por Frenkel-Brunswik. Tolerancia de ambiguidade foi investigada 
como um estilo de confrontaçâo (coping meehanim) bem como um 
modo de avaliaçâo.

Com um a exceçâo, nenhum dos testes mostrou correlaçâo com 
a escala-F, refutando a “construct validity” postulada de intolerancia 
de ambiguidade com autoritarismo. Nnehum dos testes de tolerancia 
de ambiguidade mostrou correlaçâo em nenhum dos níveis de idade. 
Os níveis de confiança para a medida de confrontaçâo (coping) em 
todas as idades mostraram-se aceitáveis; porém, os níveis de con
fiança para as outras medidas revelaram-se muito baixos. Os resul
tados sugerem que tolerancia de ambiguidade é manifestada no com
portamento como um estilo de confrontaçâo e nâo é uma funçâo de 
autoritarismo.
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